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Attico

A Truly Impressive 6 Bedroom Family Home For
Sale In Gardens
Sud Africa, Gauteng, Sandton, , , 8001,

 qm  11 camere  6 camere da letto  5 bagni

 5 pavimenti  5 qm Superficie
del terreno

 5 posti auto

Logo Test
Logo Test

Los Gatos, United States - Ora locale

376 5344643543

BROADLANDS - A TRULY IMPRESSIVE FAMILY HOME This triple story property on a double stand offers extensive and versatile

accommpdation surrounded by established gardens and spectacular mountain views. Entrance hall to multiple living rooms leading to partially

covered patio and braai area, spacious lounge, dining room and open plan kiitchen, study and guest cloakroom. Upstairs bedrooms with prvate

lounge, gas fireplace and balcony in master bedroom plus second study. Downstairs laundry area with storerooms and stunning two bedroom

'cottage' with lounge and kitchenette with access to main house or own separate entrance. Additional one en-suite bedroom 'cottage' with lounge

and kitchen with own entrance. Both cottages can be let or used as offices to work from home. Double garage, staff bathroom and secure parking

for +four cars. Special features : * This stunning and rarely available house was built in 1905 * Ideal as a large family home or 'work from home'

potential * Six spacious bedrooms, 5,5 bathrooms * The gardens and grounds have been established over many years * Salt water swimming

pool * Beautiful bay windows with original external wood shutters * Gas fireplaces, wood flooring and high ceilings throughout * Automatic

irrigation system, fully alarmed, private and secure

Disponibile Presso: 20.05.2019

Piano: 4 Pavimenti: 4 Anno Di Costruzione:Posti Auto: 4 Anno Di Costruzione: 2017 Tipo: Ufficio
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2017

Amenita

ID ID Immobili

Servizi All'aperto

Sicurezza 24 ore su 24 Balcone Posto auto coperto Garage

Giardino paesaggistico Spazio aperto Piscina


